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Tourism destination choice is a key part of tourists’ decision-making behavior, 
which is a hot spot of tourism research. Tourists will face a variety of risk factors 
when choosing tourism destinations. The perception size of these risks is an 
important factor which restricts tourists’ tourism destination choice. In fact, tourism 
destination choice is a risk aversion behavior. So revealing the tourist’s destination 
choice behavior from the perspective of perceived risk has important practical 
significance to the destination government and tourism enterprises to improve the 
service system and implement marketing strategies specifically, and moreover, the 
paper discovered that the related research in and abroad was lacking through the 
literature investigation. 
Based on the context, this paper researched on tourists’ perceived risk facets of 
tourism destination choice and influencing factors using the consumer perceived risk 
theory. Firstly the paper took a literature review of tourism destination choice and 
the theory of perceived risk, proposed the research model and hypotheses. Secondly 
the paper explored perceived risk items by the technology of focusing groups and 
deep structured interview, collected data through Internet and site investigation, 
analyzed the data with the aid of the SPSS statistics software. 
The paper obtained eight facets of tourists’ perceived risk of tourism destination 
choice through analysis methods such as factor analysis. They were health-safety 
risk, poor quality risk of destination, financial risk, traffic risk, declined quality risk 
of destination, psychological risk, associated risk of destination experience and 
integrity risk of destination enterprises. 
In order to explore the distinctions between different tourists’ perceived risk in 
different facets, the paper chose six demographics variables including gender, age, 
salary, career, diploma and family life cycle, and travel experience to study the 
impacts on perceived risk. The results demonstrated that gender , age and income 















significant affect on total perceived risk, shown in health-safety risk, poor quality 
risk of destination, traffic risk, psychological risk, associated risk of destination 
experience and integrity risk of destination enterprises; Diplomas had significant 
affect on total perceived risk, shown in poor quality risk of destination, traffic risk, 
declined quality risk of destination; Family life cycles had significant affect on total 
perceived risk, shown in health-safety risk, poor quality risk of destination, financial 
risk, traffic risk, declined quality risk of destination; Travel experience had 
significant affect on total perceived risk, shown in health-safety risk, poor quality 
risk of destination, traffic risk and integrity risk of destination enterprises. At last, the 
paper gave five suggestions based on the conclusions. 
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